21st Annual Meeting Add-On Registration Form

To be submitted only if adding an event to a registration that has already been submitted.

For pre-registration, please FAX completed form to 410-381-9512 or mail to the Society office by April 16, 2020

Attendee Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________

First Name MI Last Name Degree(s)

Email: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Pre-Meeting Course Registration April 29-April 30, 2020

Please check the appropriate box for any pre-meeting courses you want to attend. Pre-meeting courses fill prior to the pre-registration deadline. Early registration is highly recommended as seating is limited. Courses with a workshop or demonstration (i.e. Oncoplastics, Stereotactic Biopsy, Breast Ultrasound and Fellows Track) are intended for physicians only. Non-physician allied health professions may contact meetingregistration@breastsurgeons.org about eligibility to register, however, industry staff/representatives are prohibited from registering. *If you register for a course that does not include lunch, you have the option of purchasing a non-refundable lunch ticket for an additional fee of $50 (1 per attendee).

Concurrent Sessions Wednesday, April 29, 2020

Full Day Courses

☐ [sold out] — Beginner Oncoplastics Skills Course with Cadaver Lab - OFF SITE (MOC) $2,100 $2,400

☐ Intermediate Oncoplastics Skills Course with Cadaver Lab - OFF SITE (MOC) $2,100 $2,400

☐ More than a Stereotactic Breast Biopsy Course: A Practical Management Strategy in Imaging the High-Risk/Dense Breast Patient $775 $1,075

☐ Genetics for the Breast Care Provider $475 $775

Half-Day Courses AM

☐ More than a Stereotactic Breast Biopsy Course: A Practical Management Strategy in Imaging the High-Risk/Dense Breast Patient* (morning lectures only) $325 $475

☐ Challenges and Considerations in Lactation for Breast Care Providers* $325 $475

Half-Day Courses PM

☐ Evaluating Technology and Its Application in the De-Escalation of Care* $300 $450

☐ Practice Primer for New Breast Surgeons* $300 $450

Concurrent Sessions Thursday, April 30, 2020

☐ Breast Ultrasound: An Introductory Course (MOC) $800 $1,100

☐ Surgical Techniques to Manage Benign and High-Risk Breast Disease: How I Do It $425 $725

☐ Leadership Skills to Help You Succeed in Your Practice Today $425 $725

☐ Fellows Track: The Fellows Track is a special supplemental course designed to address the unique needs of current and prospective breast fellows. Participation in the program is reserved for fellows participating in a year-long multidisciplinary breast surgery fellowship program and residents entering or interested in a breast fellowship. Fellows who are registered for the annual meeting may attend this program free of charge. However, attendees must also pre-register for the Fellows Track. All non-member fellows or residents must provide a letter from their program director verifying their status to register for both the Fellows Track and Annual Meeting.

*Optional Course Lunch - $50

☐ If you register for a course that does not include lunch, you have the option of purchasing a non-refundable lunch ticket (1 per attendee)

Pre-Meeting Course(s) $_________
Additional Event Registration
The following events are complimentary with General Session registration and open to registered meeting attendees only, however, you are asked to pre-register for each that you plan to attend:

- Poster Session & Reception
  Fri, May 1, 6:00 –7:30 pm

- President’s Reception and Awards Presentation
  Sat, May 2, 5:45–7:00 pm

Guest Registration ($175)
Only General Session registrants may register a guest. Fee includes admission to the Thursday night opening reception, Friday Poster Session and Reception, and Saturday President’s Reception only. Guest registrations are non-refundable. Guest registrations are not available for industry/scientific staff and representatives. If you would like to register more than one guest, please contact the Society’s office at meetingregistration@breastsurgeons.org.

Guest Name:

$175 per guest $____

Certification Examination Registration (Certification Applicants Only)
Registration for the written certification exams is intended ONLY for those in the process of applying for either Breast Ultrasound or Stereotactic Procedures Certification. Both exams may be taken on the same day. Certification criteria and clinical case application requirements can be found on the Society website or by contacting the Society office at 410-381-9500 or certification@breastsurgeons.org.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breast Ultrasound Certification Written Exam</td>
<td>Thurs, April 30, 5:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereotactic Procedures Certification Written Exam</td>
<td>Thurs, April 30, 5:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exam Fees(s) $____

PAYMENT INFORMATION (Pre-payment required)

TOTAL ADD-ON REGISTRATION FEE: $____

- Check (payable in US$ to The American Society of Breast Surgeons)
- Credit Card:  □ AMEX  □ MasterCard  □ VISA

Cardholder’s Name:

Credit Card #:_________________________________________ Exp. Date: ___________________

Signature:_____________________________________________________

For Cancellation/Refund Policy, visit https://www.breastsurgeons.org/meeting/2020/fees
For complete CME Information, visit https://www.breastsurgeons.org/meeting/2020/docs/ASBrS_2020_cme.pdf